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very low.ratu, in the forim of died 1 lick it. Thoroforo, as iaturo clearly nian who loolks aftor the City Passon-
blood. vu iaîturally look fur an equally points out the gluoy matter ais a modo ger ear-horses ait Côté Streot couecheupj source lo phonspî ihone acid, and io to Ihe cow :as wod as a maiter out vith a couple of puils of ico-cold
this wo Iind l libaie-slag, the iofusn thaithouil bo roinoveid fromt the calIf's water, Wo owi wu should liko to upsetof the iron oi rather steui founad y. liait y lido, it ta ovidont that some, thIm beforo they reach the hort ses. Il
Conitiaaiing, Il thae best balplles, abunt ori of physic a ieededt by the cow. u iorso is allowed a ' gn-down " or18 ojo oi lhosphli-ic acid, besides and as the flirst low of imaik acts on even two, whoen ho coites in to the
being rich in lioe, ths phuspIhatU can Ite aatduaiated fioces au the caîf as a stable, it wdl not hui him, but ho
bu haud dow ia ha , t lnt ciai, foi purgative, wu thinik well of the lau tihuild bt couled ilfF anad have his hîay,about S ,0 00 a ton of' 2,24o ibs. or, sia., ut giving the cow, ifter shc ia quiet. and thn bu watered befuro ho lais89.00 for our toit of 2,000 Ibs. This a dose of her own bcstyn mixed with his grain.
would mi<ako tho phosphoric acid' cost such a quantity of thin ontneal por-013' 2j centw a pound. ridge :s nany induco lier to drink it.d\Uc 8 ,u ose 40 lbs. of itoguni Do not oramu your nowly calved Ti IIAY FAMINE IN ENGLAND.-If VOaid 54d ls. of hotil)horic iacid will bu cow witlh grain or chiko for tho first do not look sharp, we shlil find eur-adinittid to be a full dressing fori ai ton days. Kceep lier moderately wari selves bchindhand in suppl 'ing flicacre of hind requiriig suela inaurial and well littered, and be 'euro ihat English market with hay. lussia ismailtters; the cost wîill b ais follows: lihseied crished, or, if you have no bringing hay from lier gro.mt Southern

. b. urbder, grournd vith about double stepilos to the scaboard, and the Ar.30 's. of dried blood ....... S210 its buiIk t oats, forma part of ier food. gentille Ropublic lias aIrcady sent00 tif basic sig.......... 1.35 Unrsled or unground linseed, ovon sote very finie lucerno or alfalfa-as
if boiled for a dozen hours, is half the Spanish call it-Which solle for83 45 wasted: tako a grain of it into your £5.15 the gross ton = $28 for our ton.

But it wad wo think bo better to mouth, and you wiill soon sce why. United-States and Canada hay vas on
double il quîiî tit fil t e gu the market June 10th, and sales veredioubl fo quanl ty of leoio shig t Inaking at from £5.5 to £6.5 a grossal fo r 8 ownrie of dIecomplositioni, ton. E-nglish hay was fetching fromtand, even thon, thei cost of imanuîing .II-K IN THE SHADE. -very firn to ang on a d ovas .iiî, broi
an are of land would only anount tu should have a road f'enced on ceh $40 to $45 a ton, ndi oates gom up in
85.00. aide, from the cowlouse to the farthest prico rapid y 1 T ar n brot er

The slag must bu grounîd to the pastuiro. The judges of Agricultural sonds word tayt lofy tenants bave
finet ossi ble powder, and, like potash Merit, wo are glad to jeo, lay great not a bit of od hay le and hardly anyfshou.kl. be suwn bra'dcat befor'e winter. irels on this point. In cases where n and tse cows are, vry shor t o
Its chief quality, besidelîhaîpaess, is tiis i and exist, there will be no trouble food in the pastur a; and tiis on
its faculty of duration ; it as not, with flics driving the cows crazy arnd somnth n ta s t
liko suporpiiosphante, waslýed out of making thent kick the pail over. county o rl
the lad or ont nf the ren, h of th, Wlhen the cows rench the cow-bouse, - - - - -
plant-roots in one se:aon, but., on the give eatch a handful or two of grain
contrary, yields its plait-food up gra- et cako : thoy will bo aIl th more PRImE OF 5T01C iN ENGLAND.-Bcst
dually for two or thiee years. ready te go uito their stall For our 60 Ibs. Down sleep are worth 5

Shig is particularly suited to our part, wo ihoroughly believe in giving 8hillings ai head less titan 'at year,
black soils, oi which it would, we additionial food to cowsa on pasture, and 40 lbs. Down fit lamabs, that
believo, greatly increase lite growth except, perhaps, in the first rich Ilast sumimer wore solling fof 8 1.54 a
of clover, in fiet, it may be ued m flush of the grass. It not only koeeps atone of 8 lbs., now only fech 1 24 a
every soil, as ai souarc of phosphorit up the flow of nilk, but strengthens stone.
acid, and for every cr op, except foa the cot, particularly ing a sason As for ean stock for grazing pur-s3wedes.iand turntul,,, % heure it wouldj be, as that of the past spring and early Posles, they can hardly be given awvay
botter t use a qelk îat g superph summter. iDuring the tinte of washy.1 The only cattle that koop up i rice
piate to pusi Lte ynoauag plant out oi .rass, wvlion tho cows are acour,' a aire milch-cows, the boat lots at Isitg-
the fly's way. couple of pounds of cottonsecd-meal, htlmaket bemg still worth £220.=

For ncadows, kainit might be, or a: quart of pease would tend to 810, 92, but fat cows only fetch six-
added to tho slag, though, as we have correct the loosoness. And vhtei, in polce a pound, the four quarters. (1)
often observed, Vo have nover see ilthe October, the poor' things bogin to
application of potsh pay in titis oun- stand about the gate of the pasturo,try. Where ashes have been protitably shveng vitlh cold, and with thoir R. A. S. 0F ENoLANn.-The frat and
used, ve bao beenî goaoa-Jli iniclned bellies only ialf filled, why not pro second prizo aged shorthorn bulls at
to attributo thitir gond ellects to tlhe pare somne nio comaafortinbg mixture tle gret annual exhibition-they call
photsphuric acid they cnîtain more of chaff, meal, &c., tu fill ni> the it show in Enuglatnd-of the Royal Agri-
than tu the potash. va uui taused by the wanaing hoi bage. cultural Society, at Chester, were bred

The slag tnay be mixed with nitrate Winiter butter will, WC believo, pay by the Queen, to whoui Lord Fovers-
of soda, but not with, sulphate of am- vell, but on condition that the cows haim paid 85,000 fbr the winner of the
monla, as the lime it contamitas would go aito w inter-quartera in good condi. first prize.
set theammnonia froc, though,oî course, tion and withi theit normal flow of There are 118 shorthorne and 60
if the fertilier is to bo applied at onc milk untchecked , for you know, as Herefords on shov; in sheep, Shrop-
and barr'owed in iiimediately, the well as wo eant tell you,tlhat kieeping up shires are the most numorous; about
loss of anommnia wili hardly bo apprc. the flow of milk is one thmng, and 200 bead being on the ground. (2)
ciable. restring it, when once fallen off; as The s.heep-sheiaring machines scemas

ianothor, to have bomn, comparativaly, failures,
the wool boing uuevenly shorn and

TRLEATMENT oF NEwLY OA LVED coWS. the shoop out rathier frequently.
Do yo want your mother cow to go BaoKEN-WIND. - In the county of A 5-htorsa-power angine, wvith
about blaring after ier calf wien the Southampton, comnmomily called,though coumon pantra as fuel, only con-e
latter bas to bo, as it must bo, sooner orroneously. Ilampshire, thi a are sumerd a cents worh por horse-power
or later, separated front lier? If you more brokenwinded horses than in par hour. Cheap work ideed, half a
do, thon lot her, as as often recon anmy othir two counties, of tle same dollar for a day's wotkt
mended by unpraîctical, unthinking size, in England. Ii the saine county, machot for Masksg buIer mof
people, suckle it for a few da3s-even there are a great number of water- te sownur by Mesr . cks, of
a few hours will b enough. Our own mondows. can thore ba any connec London, tuina ont 2,000 pas an houri
practico lis always been never tu lot, 1ion botween the twu phenomona ? A gond thing for creameries noearlarge
the cow ovea sco lier calf, but to re-, The answer is "I ost undoubtedly, T is .move it as soon as dropped, and, there is." Why ? Because the " car- Th disc-churn, a new invention,
except for an enqmimig, doubtful i ricre " that take the water from the mande butter of perfect cnsistenc ra
glance, as much as to say: Why, what rivers (ralier, brooks) run across the four minutes ffty seconds I tise grain
on carth has beca the mnatter ? tia> roade, and people aillow their horses, seemL tave been perfet.
cows nover seemed even interested ii heated with travel, to stop and, drinkits progeney, of the existence of which at then wienever' they feel inclined. Tthoy were, in nost cass, absuintely The water frotm these brooks as not, Tax sEAsor.-Always in 'xtremes,
ignorant. kli some of the trout-streams we have lias been the season of 1893, up to

Most of ouri reauders have, doubtless,, fisbed in the townships, bittorly cold, date (2rd July. If drought sets in-
observcd tsat, wlen a cow aucident- but moderatel;, warm, or cise they soon, as it sure y wi, keep the horse-
ally calves in a field or yard, the firast would int ansver for irrigation. ioe going between Ilie r-ows of drilled
tbing she dues n rsing as to set tu " Thousands of horce are ruinaed overy -:rops,even if the horse does set his foot
work and lickli te ualf aIl Qvcr. Ili year by thitis injudicious plai of wator- j si We rirfqt i "a lit new.-Juilitlfact, it outr buybuod, we havo oftea ng aller being heated by uork or fasat 1 -prices are to seo nJ.-E-
ien the faim bailif' sp.inmkle Lte now driuîng, " say à an Americau writr f t, Uaestimre jin lit countiy at Salop, iborn. with Salt t> encourage the onw tu 1 on the subject, and whenl ve eu the î.ummongal çaliud" Siropshe.**-Eo. il

on a plant now and thon When
maize is intended to ripen its seed, noc
doubt it is dangorous to hiorso hoo
deeply, for fear of cutting off tlie
routis, which vould delty the ripening
process. But whoro potatoes swe( e,
mangols, &e., aro concerned, kecoi tho
horso-hocivoll down until tho dopih
of 5 inches is gained. The plants % ill
stand the drought all the botter for it,
and if a rootlet is cut off, nature will
replace it with two or threo more, and
ite delay in riponing li the case of

root.crops does not mattor much.

"INTRoDUOTION OF THE lIAPE PLANT
INTO CANADA."

"It is not cnovn vlen rape was first
introduced into Canada, but it is now
certain that it has bas bon grown for
several years past in the county of
Wellington and in one or two of the
adjoining countles. In other portions
of tho Dominion it dons not appear te
havo bon grown to any considqrable
extent, if iI:doed at all. lowever
since tho bulletins upon rape eullure
wero first issued by this station, it lias
beau ascertained by actual test that
rapo can bo grown in fine form in
overy provinco of Canada. A large
iorcontago of the Canadian laîabs
shipped during tho more recont years
to the Buatilo market have been
finished on rape." T/e Rape plant by
Professor Shaw, Gueph.

In 1872, 20 acres of rap woro grown
at Hillhurst Compton, P. Q., by the
Ion. Mat. Cochrane. li 1874, the
editor of this periodical grow 5 acres
ofpoat St. .iIugu s, P.Q., and fed
it off w ith sheop. Thero is an engrav.
ing of the vriter's laibs hurdiod on
rapo, in 1884, at Sorol, P. Q, in the
6th volume of the Illustrated Journal
of Agriculture, p. 184., the photograph
for which was taken on Dcemon ber 7th
of the above year, just as the lamiba
wero finishing thoirlast fold. A very
uncomplimentary likeneas of the
vriter appears in the corner of the
field, and the land may bo observed to
bo ploughed up to the last po.sible
furrow, to bury the shoop manure ont
of all danger of losing its good quali-
tics. The buccecding crop of oaus
turned out 70 bushols to the acre. In
the Juno number of the Journal of
Agriculture, vol. 1, p. 22, (1879) is a
full description of the rape-plant, its
cultivation, and an ongraving of the
hurdlo used by the writer at Saint
Hugues. We bave nover coased recom-
mendinig the growing of the plant for
sehoop-keep, as boing the best, the
easiest, and the choapest way of restor-
ing the fortility of the worn out fartas
of the province of Quebco. Unforfu-
natoly, if ve may be allowed to say
so, nobody paid the slightest attention
to our advice.

WASTE PRODUOTS -Things are very
much altored since tho waste products
of the gas-works wer contem tuously
run into the nearest Ïream. Now, not
only are the tar and the ainmonia wash-
cd out of the gas in the process of puri-
fication carefuily roserved, but at the
works, in the coal districts of Britain, .
devoted to the production of tho bard,
dense coke used in workin up me-
tals, whero until recently alf tho an-
monia was lost, as much cure is takon
to preserve it as at the gas-works. In
the great iron-works, too, large esmi;
have been expended in apparatus for
the recovery of this product.

Although not strictly associated
vith agriculture, wo nay bo oxcused

for mentioning the marvellous siccoa
that bas atte-ded.the ersistent effnrts'
of our English men et science in their"
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